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The lo cal gov ern ment of Que zon City (QC) bagged no less than �ve awards in this
year’s 21st Gawad KALASAG, aside from get ting a spe cial ci ta tion for hav ing the
“best” Dis as ter Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment (DRRM) Coun cil.
QC’s DRRM Coun cil topped the Highly Ur ban ized City Cat e gory, Barangay Batasan
Hills bagged �rst place in the Best Ur ban Barangay DRMM Com mit tee, and the Rosa
Su sano El e men tary School ruled the Best Public El e men tary School Cat e gory.
The QC DRRMC re ceived the Best Gov ern ment Emer gency Man age ment Ser vices
award, World Mis sion So ci ety was deemed the Best Civil So ci ety Or ga ni za tion, and
the Que zon City Gen eral Hos pi tal was awarded as the best Lo cal Hos pi tal.
Gawad KALASAG rec og nizes agen cies for risk re duc tion e� orts.
Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte em pha sized that the awards un der scored Que zon
City’s readi ness, vig i lance and re siliency against nat u ral and man-made dis as ters.
Bel monte lauded QC-based pri vate or ga ni za tions and other stake hold ers for their
con tri bu tion in en hanc ing the city’s dis as ter pre pared ness pro grams.
“This is a sym bol that we, as a city, are united and we work as one. Any chal lenges
that come our way, we can suc ceed in achiev ing as long as ev ery body, es pe cially our
stake hold ers, work to gether,” she said.
The Gawad KALASAG (Kalami dad at Sakuna La banan, Sar il ing Gal ing ang Kalig -
tasan) was es tab lished by the O� ce of the Civil De fense (OCD) to rec og nize the ef -
forts of gov ern ment agen cies and in sti tu tions, lo cal gov ern ment units, civil so ci ety
or ga ni za tions, pri vate sec tors and in di vid u als in de sign ing and im ple ment ing
DRRM pro grams.
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